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Sneak
New Law Clears Wav For Medicare Funds

By Norma Burkns By VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemhhman. fiRth l»islrict

ft i , • n i u . , . j 1-, To the rnnsiderahlp sur- Girls Leasup is really hold- trio, were featured Iliry '
Jng the limelight for this were so successful that some ^a?sess on « «h«p in«

|month' Present Linda Huy. inspired Spartans went hack *KinT"rit," Considera
f*en reported on past evenlsifor seconds "A Job well f£B *X£c,«w! bv

and upcominp activities for done goes out to the lumor ^^ rommiftrM nas turncd
, the Spartans class for an entertaining into , far longtWcr proceed .
? Last Thursday the new stu- assembly. lng , nan mos( al1t j cipated
dents breakfast was held and ... Nevertheless, n now M-t-nis
there werr now students DURING HALFTIMK cere- that this session will have ad-
from throughout the I'nited monies Friday, last year's journed by the time you read

'States The (all semester Homecoming Queen, C a nd y this.
j council was introduced and Jones, crowned I.ynn Dovle VVhile important decisions
j new students had a chance to as this year's Queen The as to elements in the medi-
| speak mdividuallv with our princesses were Pamel;. Bo-, are bill are still beinc work
| School leaders This hreak- tus. Paula Bradley. Marjorie r(j ol|f , n (nr senate Finance
; fast was a success and we Mari.eod. and teri Sl-ott fpmmittrc. the broad provi-
i hope that all of th- students J.ynn received a houqi.et nf Mon, o{ , np measure have
, had a nice time red roses while her princess- been left unchanged Kffec-

Wednesday. Nov. "H. will es received white roses After (, Ve March 1. 1JHWJ. the bill
, find the P.vm packed with the game. Queen Lynn and establishes a broad program
" girls, viewing thp newest her court reigned over the O f health care sen-ices for all

fashions for fall This fash- annual Homecommc Fiance, recipients nf public assist-
ion show will present South Tuesday. Nov 23. the Fall a ncc. as well as for aged per-
High girls modeling thc "in" semester student council will S0ns found to be "medically
styles for upcoming winter, spend all day and part of the indigent" by the standards

The Girls' League "Girl of night acting as city officials, set forth in the law 
the Month" award goes to It's Junior Citizen's Day To dovetail with the federal i Kathy Kimes for the tronth once again, and this is the medicare program recently 

r of October She has contribu- chance for the high school amended into the Social Se- 
;«ted many hours of her time councils to get an inside look curity Act. the bill establish 
'  being Athena chairman and in city government. es a svstem of "Basic Health 
t homecoming chairman. Con- . .   Care" for all persons covered. 
f gratulation.<i Kathv' TODAY, THK Sing Out and a supplementary- system 
|       '65" assembly was held for of "Extended Health Sen-
* EVERY YEAR Girls' l-eague all Spartans 'The story of ires" to he operative if fed-
* selects a proiert to work on "Sing Our "65" goes like this   " " 

1 during the school year. This Last summer, thousands of  Jollll BfOWll S 
year, they are sending books students from 150 collecrs 
to Nigeria in order to help and 300 high schools gather- ~ 
the people help themselves ed an Michigan's Mackmac 
get educations \\> can be Island to demonstrate how 
proud of our Girls Uague man can be modernized in his 
and all the things they have aims and motives The confer- 
done and hope to accomplish ence was sponsored by the 
this year. Moral Re-Armament. This vo- 

The junior class is at it cal youth corps has made 
again' Saturday, drive your music the medium of their 
dirty car to the South High speak out. hence a sing out 

s west parking lot. have your With a torrent of fresh 
i dollar ready ior 75 cents if talent to select from. "Sing I you have a tumor cardi. Jump Out '65" was produced at anc" '"'"*   Tern Theatre 
I out. have a coke and jump Mackinac Conference in three nn tne Pa ?».: crdc* P'3 '" '  back into a spanking clean weeks The cast of 100 came «mpus will be at 8 l.i pm. car' That s Iw quick a..-l ef- from 52 campuses and 17 ?nd tickets may be obtained 

ficient this cir wash wi:; be countries. This assembly ?.>' telephoning the college \ 
and cleanliness is guaran- proved to be very different """t" nu1mb«r of "ck< ' twd' If vour car has a ten- and was enjoyed by all *'" ** »v*»ablc at the h. 
dency to get dirty twice a       off 'ce on thc n'8hl* of fi" 
day. "bring it back they'll THERE WILL BE rooter Performance._____ 
be working from 9 am. to buses to the game Friday| Tn .,-_- 
5 pm night. Thc gam c will be COMMITTEE TO MEET

Speaking of the junior against Hawthorne, but it will The City Council's Auditor- 
class, one of the most success- be played at El Cammo Col- turn Advisory Committee will 
ful assemblies that South has legc Rooter tickets and par- meet tonight at thc Torrance 
ever had w-as- held last ent permission slips will be Recreation Center Thc corn- 
Wednesday The Pi'.ace available in student store mittee will continue its stud- 
Guards, who recently record- Number 1 this week Come of thp auditorium fcasibiliu 
td "All Night Lonj." and out and watch our varsity report prepared h\ Fmnomu- 
Phil and Joe. a folk singing "Crush the Cougars!" {Research w.HMtr*

iral Rrants-m-aid (or medical 
assistance are paid lo the 
slate under a plan approved 
according to the federal So 
cial Security Act The meas 
ure specifically states that the 
operation of thp state pro- 
cram shall "allow eligible per- 
ions to secure basic health 
are in the same manner em- 
'loved b\ the public general- 
y. and without discrimination 
 r segregation hased purely 
n their economic disability "

BASH HEALTH care is de 
fined to include, as a mini-

mum, inpatienl c.irp in a hos 
pital. nursing home, or reha 
bilitation center, outpatient 
hospital services, laboratory 
and X-ray services: skilled 
nursing home services, and 
physicians' services in t h e 
home, the office, a hospital, 
or else'.vherc Other services, 
such as dentistry, prescription 
drugs, glasses, and prosthetic 
devices, are listed in the bill, 
and could be included in a 
plan

Health benefits are to be 
provided under group insur 
ance policies, or contracts

with approved medical or hos 
pital service organizations 
Everyone covered is to have 
free choire ol physician or 
other medical practitioner, 
and treatment by prayer or 
other spiritual means is re- 
cognized.

THE FINANCING of this 
huce health program is one of 
the knottiest problems still 
 - onfronting the Senate It has 
bepn estimated that California 
will be entitled to receive 
some $72 million per year un 
der thr federal medicare sys-

'cm But the answers to Ihe extended health carp, but 
fundamental questions as to 'nerr again, it is recognized 
how many people will be ch that this figure is, al best 
Sible. and how much it will only a temporary guide pnM 
cost lo provide the health Thr decisions arrived al In 
care, are not easy lo develop the Senate Finance Commit- 

The bill contains a financ- tee will obviously greatly af- 
ing formula intended lo sta- feet the fate of the bill. Under 
bili/e state and county shares our procedures, any differ 
of the co»t at about Iheir'ences between the Senate 
l!>fi4-6.) levels, but no one is and Assembly versions will 
positive it will work the way 'have to be ironed out in a 
it is meant to. The bill also conference committee, and 
has in it a maximum author!- the roucli going which the 
zation for expenditure of'bill has had in the Senate 
$1825 per plicihle person makrs it clear this could kr 
per month for both basic andilough. too
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Clendale Federal Savings cordially in \ isit our office to see a colorful 
new display of Christmas Seals. Since im-v *i-n- mst circulated in 1904 by Danish 
postmaster Einar Holboell, Christmas Seals have been used in over M countries... 
and some of the world's finest at lists have contributed designs. You'll see many of 
the most striking and attractive seals in this unusual presentation. 

FREE ( AROL BOOK. While you're at Glendale Federal Savings, be sure to pick up 
your free Christmas Carol Book...sixteen family favoritpYuletide hymns and carols. 

OLENDALE FEDERAL   AVI NOB
AND LOAN ABSOCIAI ION (Main Offica: Qlano*laJ

, DEL AMO OFFICE: Scpulvcda at Hawthorne Boulevard, Torrance

Coming... Soon/
nly £ Days To Carpet Your
Home for the Holidays /

DuPont '$01'   Herculon   Gold Label Caprolan
Your Choice ...Plush and Beautiful...Completely
Installed with Sponge Rubber Padding ...in Your

LIVING ROOM DINING ROOM Master BEDROOM ENTRY HALL

CALL CARPET TOWN FOR 
fP.tlt HOME ESTIMATES DECORATOR CUSTOM DRAPERIES M.79 YD

Cujtom Labor 
Included

NO MONEY DOWN * 3 YEARS TO PAY * BANK TERMS * FREE ESTIMATES

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9   SATURDAYS TIL 6   SUNDAYS 10-5

IN TORRANCE 
3822 SEPULVEDA

CORNER OF SEPULVEDA and HAWTHORNE
(DIAGONAL FROM SEARS

FR 5-0518-TORRANCE

Low Monthly Payments   3 Years to Pay   90 Days Credit -- No Charge


